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DELAYED BY FOGSHOSPITAL1RGEIY MUMS SATISFIEDSjifSi THKEATEHED ;

LARGE AREA
A LO H 6 THE COAST

j.

I1CT PMP AT ftWPF MTU PARTY'S
British Steamer

1

Dulwlch
Has Thick Weather

for a Week."Tou just tall them that sCr. WilliamsMiss Greer Could Xot Return ls satisfied with tbe candidates and Hydraulic Machines Used to'
lie talks slowly, doesn't hesitate and

knows Just what ne wants to say, whit
he means, and what ha doesn't want
to say.

"Are" you satisfied ' with the Demo-
cratic platform?" the reporter avontu- -

with the platform of the JJamooiwtloBorrowed Diamond, So It took the British ateamtr Dulwlcn
U ' days to make the run from Quay--party, Jnst as he always Is."rr kT 1 i. - .1 1

City Forced to Act Because Private Hos-

pices Are Closing Their Doors to Cases
Under Health Department Chief De-

clares Present Conditions Deplorable

ally ventured. I mas, Gulf of California, to th Colum
"I am," said Mr. Williams, "but I tfolbla river because dens fogs bung over

Wash Down Hills Save
Part 6f City Menaced by

' Fierce Flames Water
Pressure Falls.

Xias U llfar ArreSieil aHU This was the laconic statement made
He Oonfew nnd Ts Son- - thl" mornln John Sharp wma

of MIsslsBlppI .leader of the minority In
not iniena to taia pontics, as j. saia do-- tne ocean nearly an the way arter get-fore- ,"

Then he mad the atatement ting out of the. tropical waters of the
that ha was satisfied An avery way a gulf.
waa usual. .

-. --
, The Dulwleh arrived at the mills oftenCOd. I tn6 house, who arrived tnj Portland last

wiling uii iiib way 10 me v.iiniiiauqui
In Gladstone park. Came Throagh XanTr.

Mr. Williams came to Portland aa di- -
the North Pacific Lumber company late
last night to load lumber for New Zea-
land. She la In command-- of CaptainMr. Williams was occupying a chair reotly as possible' from Denver, where

he witt a national delegate to the DemoIn the big reception room of the compresent there Is not a hospital"At' That Portland will soon be compelled
in Portland where a patient with tuner- - cratic convention. He was In Denver

Dudley who had her here two years
ago when she took a cargo of lumber
to New Zealand, and - First Officer
Proctor is also at his post, both of

mercial club building of which organlD. M. O'Bear. a waiter at tha Com Seattle, Wash., July U. Two roenr areculosls can hlro a bed In which ' ile nearly two days.. to erect an emergency hospital and iso-latl-

ward for cases of communicable tlon he Is the guest while In the cltv.mercial olub, was sentenced to six "The Impression has gone forth, from I ,., hvina . nnmhai- - liiiintinrdown and die. and auoh caaea a deliri-
um tremens for want of better (mar-
ten, are obliged to fight It out in somewhere, and I don't .know from i,.- -. - 'months in jail this morning, by Judge 1 an "tmnt quoted, Mr.

Williams was not strong In any pert leu- -Nan zanta. O Rear stole a diamond lar In dlacussliia- - the nolltlcar nuesMnn.

dead, one being killed by jumping from a
window and one burned to death, today
In aflre which started at :30 add threat-
ened the destruction of the entire re

whtre, that I wasn't satisfied." the rep- - Speaking of the voyage. Chief Officerjail.
Ilr Pnhl Alan nnfntft nut that in ad' ring from the room of Miss E. Greer at I of today, yesterday or tomorrow.

the Garland hotel. Twentieth and Wash- - Wne.n.... Journal reporter approaohed
1 V"". ""'vi" i proctor aia it was aoout two uays
that Impression is altogether wrong. . lonper thRn lt would have been under stricted district. The fire department wasdltlon to the tubercular nnd smallpox

caacs th city health department has
been not to a treat although necessary

Ington I .F" wno is recognisea aa onstreets. n iy,n , i,i , to that effect. Y. never give out inter-- 1 i,riiv mittr . huHwini' iMnin iUn

dllMMa was tlie opinion expressed
'
Around the city hall this morning after
the' aemi-anmi- nl report of City Health
Officer Dr Ksthcr l Polil was sent to

"Mayor lane. The opinion wm fnrther
. strengthened bj an opinion by City At-

torney John P, Kavanaugh, to the effect
that the city la responsible for the care

powerless ror lack or sufficient water
Pressure and the flames spread rapldlv.
Beven lodging house In the Orientalvrrror 10 oe marriea mis art- - 111 m 10 wait just a secona views I write them myself. If I havejfhe California coast and at the same

anvthina to sav. I write lt or make the I iim n mn tt naarir texpense in taxing cultures in aipniimri
cases. To prevent the spread of the ernoon to William Neisal. But aba tatement publicly lp a epeech." J proceed with caution a great manyBay "Hothlnf Doing," a4 rirst.

"Have a chair until I finish this sendisease. It has been necesaary to remove
quarter, all frame buildings, wore
Sulckly rutted. Several stores,

other establishments ware
soon .enveloped in flames. When it

children from their homes to ine san-
itarium where thev are maintained "out tence," Mr. Williams said. He waswriting a letter. The sentence was

Admirer of Chamberlain. SMimes. it was too thick to run near
Mr admirer oflBhore to be off Point Reyea,

'"'rmbeWnfaTso rom . Ml & a barge tound aouth u .poken.

might have gotten six months herself
instead of becoming a bride If O'Hear
hud not been found. Miss Greer haa a
friend. Miss Catharine Fortney.

of Indigent "persona placed under quar- -
evidently long one the reporter seemed as if the fire would spread to

the larger houses, the city authoritiesr sntlne.
Dr. Pohl's renort shows clearly that slsslppl originally. The two had lunch-- 1 irom'ntiv u.w ,

wnneu BiHMji xivo ; minutes.' runnej maneu ine Driue-10-b- e a Well. Im ready for you now: what ern together at tne commercial ciuo At Guyamaa the weather la very ordered the turning on of the larger
hydraulic machines used in sluicing
down the hill on Dearborn street, and

rtamon,U.rlrc,5i, to wear the can I do for your said the ieader,
the" appropriations allotted to the health

; Cepartment are Inadequate to provide
, for every Indigent caae of communicable

today. i tromcui. .ivo in ine ansae minr ineslowly and with a distinct southern ao- - Mr. Williams IS a tireless worner, no j,T s..ni... . fku. . ... uir. vYimn Alias ureer wasasked to return the ring she said shehad left it at a jeweler's to be cleaned.
ceni.

of the very scant fund appropriated for
the exigencies of this department."

Olty Za Xdable,
After quoting the local ordinanoes on

the subject of quarantine City Attorney
Kavanaugh quotes from an act passed
by the legislature In 1907. as follows:

"When a house or other place Is
quarantined on account of contagious
diseases. It shall be the duty of tbe
board of. health having Jurisdiction to
Drovide for all oersous confined in such

.', ciifease wnpre u nnuiia ia ...... j ";'". -- Vi; hZZ rrootor. The nights were not soI would like vurr mneh Mr TV'll,
inquiry at several Jewelers' shoesn maintain, ana. ruriutw, ma wihospitals cannot take cara of the city Hams," said the reporter, "to get an

iiihriview on rniii
"There Is nothlnar rtntnv In t nn.

showed that .this was untrue. So MissFortney gave her friend until 9 o'clockthis morning to nrmlura It nH than hm

caae.
Outside Halp XTeoessary,

.A,T. V. bad. however. It waa diffenmt at sea.Mr. in other versa- -Williams, nowover- - for on the entire trip to the
?; Columbia river the temperature . neverHe said .that he way8 mnted to txoveiei 80 degrees afterget about eight hours on the line that marks the extreme

where he was or how busy he had been. fact"Edison's theory that a man can get EPJnl '.?,..' TJ X..... Ji
har cr..,..r v . . .. """" lltlcal line, "broke in Mr. Williams. "Ihaven't much stock In these fellowsTbe Aaaoclated Charities and the Jew i. cdlj ui juri-en- uy oauee.

MlflS Greer facctd R lnnr larm i

me saic water used Dy tola Plant soon
extinguished the flames. The loss Is
estimated at 4126,000. Many narrowescapes were made by Inmates of tliolodging houses. - x ,

FEBlZERPlT
TO LOCATE HERE

prison, as she had admitted receiving
place, food, fuel, and all of the necee
sarles of life, including medical

meri IHnea. nurses, when nee
ish Benevolent aoclety have neipea out

; the department In some of the dlph- -
therla cases, but many of them have
been maintained by the health depart- -

24WourasnishaUlI w'ron??' UuSZ Ji?iT l;h.L h f"2
Wllll.it, "Vannlenn nun of the world's I """ "" -- i.u.i.. i wan "

...o Hum iviiBjj rortney ana wasnot able to produce It. Hhe then of-
fered to compromise to keep the case 106 ofesaary; and the expenses so Incurred

when properly certified by the execu-
tive officer of such board shall be paid

gr aieirme.lr..d t andlt practically SSSSA 1111
going aoout the country and giving outpolitical Interviews when they haven'tanything to say."

Tt on Soma Subjects,
Then Mr. Williams began talking

something about what a glorious coun-
try the northwest Is, said that this wishis first visit to the Pacific coast: thathe liked the people he had met and that

Iri ? ..r" ' tortable than the cool 10 on the ocean.
ment while In quarantine.

. The pesthouse haa been maintained
..continuously and the maximum salary
j of flOO a month has been paid since the
first of the year. In addition an as-
sistant has been necessary at times.

uu. ui rouru jootn ernes were willing,but Plstrict Attorney Cameron was not.lie had declared this morning that anycomplaint brought before him must be

bv the person or .persons quaranunea.
w'hen able to make Mich payment men-lln- ,l

If not utile to DRV. to be paid
, The Dulwleh waa in the Blngapore- -

WllUama Welcomed. Australian trade for 18 months since
Mr. Williams left at 12:30 for Glad- - her last visit-her- and hence carries aby the county or municipality in wnicn stone Park, where he Is to make an I crew of orientals, most of them ballingone should certainly enjoy this part of(while indigent families have been main

i talned while In Quarantine. lie ur nicy wem yuiwoiiviucu. So. to save herself Miss Grer had
k V arresiei We was the only one from Singaporeaddress this afternoon.tne unitea states on account of the factthat one experienced considerable diffi He arrived in Portland at 8:80 last. Vh couia nave gottenDr. Pohl states Jn her report that a

! aueatlon has been raised as to the
Health Board Must Act.

Continuing, Mr. Kavanaugh says:
This act by Its terms applies to all DEPARTURES OP COASTERS.evening and was met at the passenger

station bv a delegation from the Com-
mercial club. The delegation consisted

culty in reaching it.
In explanation of this latter remark

It should be stated that Mr. Williams

y.o mum. u near conressed andwas given a light sentence consequently.Mlsa Fortney Is happy because shehaa recovered her diamond. Miss Greer

legality of the city paying for these
J people, but City Attorney Kavanaughs
opinion, which was filed with the city

munlclpalltlea In the atate, and If valla.
cleArly authorises the board to make
neceasarr exDendltures. where the per arrived here 24 hours behind schedule

Proposing to remove his $10,000 fer-
tilizer factory to Portland aa soon as
he recovers hla eyesight, H. L. Mes-clc- k,

the famous apple man of Illinois
and Missouri who has planted more
than 1.000,000 apple trees ln his career

Harrlman Liner State and Btamof W. B. Glafke. Pr. J. R. Wetherbeo.
President C. W. Hodson

of the club; Edward Fjhrman, SIg Slchelauditor today, setues mat question ana
the olty will either have to provide ad-

ditional funds for the health depart- -

and which was" due to having missed
connections and other inconveniences at
the hands of the railroad companies.

uccauae ne nas round a husband. But Mr. O'Rear is not happy. Hehas a steady job. too.
Schooner Nome City Sail.

The Harrlman liner State of Califor
sons quarantined are unabla to pay.
There might be a question arise a to
whether the legislature had authority nia left Alnsworth dock at 8 o'clock this as a fortlcultUrlst and fruit expert, is

in Portland.
Southerner All Orw.

Representative Williams Is a nlaln. morning with every first-clas- s berth
ment or erect a hospital of lta own.

' .Hospital Declines Olty Oases.
Already the Good Samaritan hospital

to paas an act requiring the city or
Portland to pay auch charges in view of
the constitutional amendment adopted Mr. Messlck want totally blind two

and E. H. Mct.racKen. Among otners
who were at the station were Governor
Chamberlain. Representative W. B.
Hawley. H. E. Cross, manager of the
Chautauqua; Jefferson Meyers, J. N.
Teal, C. S Jackson and several others.

Mr. Williams waa taken to the club
rooms in an automobile where an infor- -
mal reception was tendered him. He
will return from Gladstone park this

ordinary looking man, about five feet
five- In height, has gray hair and adrooping moustache, and by one who

In 4906, withdrawing from the legisla-
ture the power to enact amend or re

months ago from his years of work on
fruit trees that necessitated his look-in- s:

towards the sun so great a Dart

taken, and a large number of passen-
gers patronising the steerage. It waa
one of the largest crowds carried this
season.

The Gray Steamship company's steam
schooner Nome Cltv. Cantaln Hansen.

haa advised the health department that
It dooa not care to take any more city
caseaand Dr. Pohl points out mat if
St. Vincent's hoRDltal nhoiild do the

peal municipal charters. But however
that may be, I am of the opinion that
the health board has adequate author

of the time. Ho was told that nothing
excepting the damp air of the Pacific, same the city would be In a deploble

did not know him would be taken for
a southern planter. He is distinctly
southern In his accent, and wears a
broad-brimme- d soft hat, which are
greatly in favor among most southern

.conomon. in aaauion to tnowe general
I statements. Dr. Pohl states In her

ity to provide necessaries In a proper
case Independent of the legislative

coast would restore him his sight.
Since coming here he has Improved s
greatly that he Is able to see almost

evening nnd arter spending; tomorrow in
Portland will go to Ashland to make an
address. 'ers.aot." t wen enough tp rend.

As soon as he retrains his health andKEANCl
left Couch street d6ck at 9 O'clock this
morning for Everett, Wash., where she
will load a cargo of lumber for San
Pedt-o- . The Nome City made a trip to
Cooa Bay in place of the steamer Al-
liance, but was released on her return,
since lt had been possible to, overhaul
the regular steamer in less time than it
was thought would be required.

The Alliance, Captain Olson, leaves
for Coos Bay this evening. Among thefreight are two 11-t- boilers for the

his sight .he will" move bis Qulncy, 111.,
factory to Portland and will erect a
two-sto- ry building somewhat large
than hfs nrafient raetnrv whfnh la KH -PORTLAND SHRINERS ATTEND

CONVENTION AT ST. PAUL
by 140 feet. The fertilizer is a mineral
compound and has none of the offensive

WADE DAUGHTERS DANCE

IN THEIR NIGHTGOWNS
smells ln manufacture of the anlmif
and chemical mixtures. r

Besides being an excert in mt'i
Coos Bay Gas & Electric company that
are to be used In connection with the
new electrio line. rrnvinir t r MeaMlek the fnthftr;'

T 1 J m2
tne American Apple congress an
the Mississippi vnlley, Apple Oro
association, both of wliloh orgaolza
he helped to form. He has made

BRINGS REDWOOD BOARDS.

Steamer Eureka Arrives PVom Eure cursory examinations of the soil in
Wlllamettrt VAllev and deeln.re

(TTnited Press Leaned wire.)
Indianapolis. Ind., July 11. There lagreat rejoicing here this afternoon over

the announcement that Vice-Preside-

Charles W. Fairbanks wl If make the ad-
dress of welcome at the ceremonies on
the occasion of the return of John W.Kern, the Democratic nominee for theottla. n.ow neld fey Fairbanks.

18 taken to mean that the Re-publicans of Indiana will not make a
iilter. flKht, Kern and that themade by Fairbanks' friends In

E. 8. Potter, a former machinist who
i wtsll to do. la under bond to keep the

j peace because of night revelrjrin the
thoma whera he Uvea with his three lit- -

frnm what T. a t,n l.n v., A.I . i a mnl&l

house and sometimes does a William
Tell act, shooting holes through a card
that one of the glrla is made to hold In
her hand above her head.

Yesterday Potter apepared In court
ka Tia Coos Bay--

The steamer Eureka. Caotatn Black. Oregon Is better suited to grow ap
than that or any other part of
United States, with the possiblewun an attorney ana tne little gins.

He Bald he had arranged for a man and
brought 25,000 feet of fine redwood
timber when she arrived here last night
from Eureka via Coos Bay. Bhe had
85,000 feet all told, but 10.000 were de

U girls, waa before Judge Gantenbeln
In the juvenile court yesterday. He is
said to be a kind father when sober, but

cepiion or some uisincis in ino
sourl Ocarks.his wife to come to his home and take

care of the children, he belne a widower. A chemical analysis made by hi
soil from near Beaverton showsand he would pay the woman J15 per A""""1" convention at Chicago,when Governor Han v waa hntHmontn. ut it developed that the pro

livered at Astoria.
Chief Officer; McAIman reports that

fine weather prevailed on the entire
trip. Cantaln Norren left the steamer

, 1 VC as
i loses mmselt when otherwise, and
(lately he has been too much otherwise'to please his neighbors.

It la said that Potter on different oc-
casions has entertained one of his

posed housekeeper has four children of .. i0 nt ror thei i Timwwillltll nominatfon, will be car- - '' " "
''--

,

I Vf if III

that soil has every element nece tfor the successful growing of ont
cherries a record that is unet,

In the history of soil analysis and .
Ing the soil to be chemically per, i

ried out.
ner own, anu as tne nouse contains only
three rooms. Judge Gantenbeln said he
was not willing to impose the care of

at Eureka to have air operation per-
formed on one of his eves. Cantaln

"Nine-tenth- s of the fruit the

Jgt
'1

'V

i; - s V

' ''' ""- -

V' - j

Black was formerly chief officer on the
steamer Roanoke. to the ground ln a damatred c- n.

cnutns at nts house when both were
drinking. Late at night he routed the
little .girls from their beds and made
them execute a dance tnev have learned,
dressed only in their nightgowns. It is
said he has shot many holes in the

seven cnuaren on one woman in a three-roo- m

house. Potter waa Informed that
he would have to make other arrange-
ments and the case was continued until
next week.

Lincoln, Neb.. July 11. Mrs Kerns
dVa,vedarf0oT,oIwns(i,anaPO,,8 "
tlc7eh,l8JKf; 8TRATHLYOX COMING.

is due to the fact that some n ,

element Is lacking in the sc '
Mr. Messlck. "There Is altoge I

much pruning being done by L
apple growers, as by most applTJil
ers. Tree pruners are tree bulchti
my opinion. TSTE OF BURNED Oregon Pine Export Lumber Com-pan- y

Will Load Craft.
One of the two steamers chartered

0 t a, if

j"' If
ALLEGED ASSAULT All the regulating can be don'

pinching the new "buds where destome days ago by the Oregon Pine Ex-
port Lumber company lumberBARN ON FOURTH tnus avoiding an nangerous acnrn .

sores on the tree, trunks and branchivto Shanghai from ' this port Is the
It is a great mistake to dehorn trees, v ,Oil A TEACHERSELLS FOR $75,000 etratniyon, of 2,848 tons net register.

The Strathlyon la now on the way to
San Francisco with coal from Norfolk.

The name of the other "8trath" liner
has not yet

READY TO FLOAT WRECK.
MMiniiriw ii I ii ii

we'll!
Portland School Teacher Be

ported to Have Been
Tied Hand and Foot.

of the same property with a view to
putting up a wholesale business housecovering the entire site.

The Beck Investment company has
sold to Mrs. Caroline Trimble a frac-
tional lot at the southeast corner of

Machinery Haa Been Placed on

Well-found- ed reports are current
among real estate brokers that the Mer-
cantile Trust & Investment company has
sold the Fourth street front of the
burned livery stable site adjoining

Hardware building for $75,-00- 0.

The lot haa a frontage of 126 feet

W. C. Bristol and William Davis, Local Shrlners at St. Paul Session.

lb menus mo ruination ui uio uruiarusto systematically dehorn them."
Mr. Messlck is the author of several

well-know- n books on apple culture In-

cluding- "The Five Hundred Mistakes
Made In Orchards." He has visited
every commercial orchard of importance
east of Colorado and New Mexico and
among other things is the only man
who has tackled the number of sap-cel-ls

In a three-year-o- ld tree) his count of
the Ben Davis Is 270 cells. He made
the count at the expense of his eye-
sight. It having been the last work
he has done.

DETECTIVES PROBE

BRIZOLER'S DEATH

and Ankeny streets for 110,000.
The lot is triangular in shape and ad St. Paul, Minn., is preparing to enter

Barges Alongside Schooner.
(Special niapatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Astoria, Or., July 11. Captain Oen-erea-

is today placing two donkey en-
gines, an air compressor and other ma-
chinery on board the, barges, which he
has moored alongside' the sunken steam

many cities, and St. Paul is being
decorated from top to bottom In honortain 60,000 visitors next week, whenjoins a lot now owned by Mrs. Trimble,

who is planning to Improve the two or tne thousands or Shrlners who. with
their families and friends will be preslots with a building, the character of members of the Imperial Council of the

Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of thewnicn lias not yet been determined. The

m rourtn street with a depth or 100feet, and Is In the heart of the new
up-to- wholesale district. No an-
nouncement has been made of the name
of the purchaser, who la also said to benegotiating for the Fifth street half

scnooner Minnie E. Kelton. and he ex
ent. Numerous parades and other
events will be attractive features of
the occasion. From Portland former

(Special Dlapntrh to The Journal )
Merlin. Or.. July 11. Miss Emma G.

Robinson, who has been living in a cab-I- n
on a mining claim near Galice. Is al-leged to be near death today

nlahLaKVhtUck made
t "Pott hei &7day

Froperty formerly belonged to the Beckcompany and Is a part of pacts to be ready within a few daysMystic Shrine gather for their twenty-fourt- h

annual session. The proceedings
will continue through the entire week

to maso an enort to raise tne vessel.me original Keen homestead. united Btates District Attorney W. C.
Bristol. William Davis and City.Engl-nee- r

D. W. Taylor have beensent aa
delegates to the convention. Dr. C... J,
Wall .of Eugene, also a delegate, ao--

MARINE NOTE$and members of the Maaonlc order will
be present from . all aectlons of the
United StatesFURNITURE OF

be2tehi?w.thhr reeP!" apartment, andztS Tlth a revolver, tied her handsripped her clothing offIntense excitementthe result of the mnnti. Lt,JL,, .53
San Francisco, July 11. Sailed at iThe meeting Is an event ooveted by i companies them

a. m.- - Steamer Colonel E. L. Drake for
Arrived Schooner Lettltia

LABOR 1'IL .
SUPPORT RHI

from Columbia river.KAMM DEMANDS BIG Astoria. Or.. Julv 10. Arrived at I SO.raTof itl byhth1 sher,ff' 18 on the
Rrtblnaon ,wh? ' "uspected. Misswho years old.school In Portland rnr . "f"1

An investigation has been started at
last by Portland detectives of the death
of A. J. BrUoler, a Spokane Jeweler,HOTEL DEWED and left up at 4:20 p. m. Steamer Eu-

reka from Eureka nd way ports.
San Francisco. Julv 10. ArrivedSUM FROM THE CITYcentury. It Is supposed

mfn'lng'cg ""IcSl'llS1 who died at the Mount Tabor sanitar-
ium just a week ago under rather mys-
terious circumstances. Brisoler waa
taken from a rooming-hous- e at Fifth

GBABS FOR TirE8tepa were taken In the circuit court
this morning looking to the sale by the the damages that would result were the

Editor Harris, of the Portland Labor
Press, is enthusiastic in his praise of

. th plank adopted by the
Democratic convention at Denver, and

and Morrison streets to the sanitarium
ln an unconscious condition. The next
morning he died.

The last seen of him alive was on
the evening of July 2. At that time

proceedings carried through. Instead,
the council stopped the work of open

Schooner Mabel Gale . from Astoria
Sailed at 7 p. m. Steamer Thomas L.
Wand for Columbia river.

Point Lobos, July 10. Passed Tug
Dauntless with log raft In tow, from
Columbia river for skin Diego.

Astoria, Or.. July 11. Condition at
the mouth of the river at 8 a m.,
smooth; wind, north, 14 miles; weather,
clear

Tides at Astoria today High water,
11:26 a m feet; 10:46 p. m., 0
feet; low water. S a. ro 0.4 feef: 4:41

AXD NEARLY DROWXS ing ine street until a row months ago,
when fresh nroceedlnas were started. he had a valuable watch and chain andsays it meana that organised labor will

in Immense numbers support tbe Bryan In addition to his modest claim for a diamond locket- - on hla person. When

Once more the opening and Improv-
ing of Salmon street from Fourteenth
to, Chapman la In danger from Jacob
Kamm. who, In a petition to the city
council, remonstrates against the open-

ing of the street unless the city pays
him 116.800 with interest from July 18,
1888.

Kamm claims that In 1111 the coun-
cil snnroved the ODenlntr of the street.

tne judgment of the court. Kamm states ne ws iouna wanaenng aimlessly aoout
the hallways of the lodging-hous- e'.'What else can we do?" said Mr.

snerirr or the furnishings in the Heyser
hotel at East Third and Burnslde streets,
which were mortgaged for 111,000. Thesuit was brought by Gevurti Brossgalnst A. M. Short C. 11. Edmunds, J.T. Bridges, the Heyser Hotel company
sod the Northern Brewery company, andall the defendants have defaulted exceptEdmunds, who has not been served

On February 1 Short and Edmundsgave Oevurti Bros, a promissory nctafor 111. 000. to be raid at the r.t

in nia petition that a atrip of land be-
longing to him would be senarated from Brisoler was minus his jewelry and Waap. m., s.t reet.his other land which would deteriorate

Jtprria "The Denver convention at leastpromisee us relief, while the Republican
convention at Chicago Insulted organ-
ised lal.nr by Adopting a miserable

Ban June 11. flailed atus commercial value. funner. k iftim noon, steamer nose city ror Portland.

Andrew Anderson. an old
4 sailor, fell off the steel bridge

last night while trying to grab
his pipe, which fell out of his

4 mouth and into the river.
4 Anderson held to the piling un-- 4

der the bridge for two hours be-- 4

fore his frantic cries brought
4 rescue from two boatmen who
4 happened to be passing

claims that a dwelling which he erectedat a cost of til. 000 would be renderedbut that he carried the case Into, courtstraddle that Is an Insult to every labor
where a Jury awarded him $16,500 for unfit for occupancy. ALONG THE WATERFRONT.ing mon In the country. The Denverplank Is clear, explicit and uncompro- - 4200 per month until March. 1909, whenall the remaining balance was to bepaid. Securing the note a chattel mort-gage was'given on the furniture. The

"if ii n uoes mean more man can
be delivered it admits of no doubt aa The Norwerlan shin Asrard la dla.

without any money whatsoever.
The body was shipped to a brother

In California several days ago.
Brisoler had 1600 in the Security Sav-

ings' TruBt company's bank, which as
yet has riot been claimed.

GROCERS' FEIEXDS
TO SEE PORTLAXD

What ts .known as the "Cortelyou
party," a tourist club that annually
malree tetn trrm tl.iu,lrlvn XT V...-L- .

charging Iron girders at the Sand dockto tm- - attitude of the platform toward two rirst nnvmentu were !.,. jia tonay. ane will move to the Jefferson.winuiii-- a lanor street dock Monday to dischargeio injunction shall be isaued In any
DARK SECRET OF

DR. WILSON OUT

DEAT PARCHES

THE LAKE CITY
The British steamer Allanton. vhlKS

due In May and June have not been paidfor which reason the suit to foreclosewaa begun. It Is alleged that Bridgesguaranteed the payment of the noteThe Heyser Hotel companv and theNorthern Brewery are r riles in t.
arising rrom an industrial disputePlain,: bold and all Inclusive, lt willmean there wiil t leas labor disputes,

pot because Tif the fact that-labo- r canlonger be restrained, encrewi Tr rrvH
sailed this week for Australia and NewZealand, carried lllRono faf f inn,.
ber.

Captain James Fremont PnnA rnlt.Into submission, but because It can slao

WIFE SPENDS TOO
3IUCH TIME IX AUTOS

Asserting that his wife haa such a
gay time riding In automobiles with oth-
er men that she could not find time to

nisies iiantnouse inanectne or ihia Aim." perfectly legitimate pressure
suit because they were presumed to
claim some Interest in the property Inaddition to $10,(00 due on the note theplaintiff asks for 1760 for navln the

trlct, left this morning for Quartermas-ter Harbor to Inspect the repairs being
done to the lighthouse tender Armerla,

The Russian ahln Plnlanil haa ha. n

--f r
(rnltei Preea Leased Wire.)

Chicago, July 11. Chicago Is ewelter
attorneya

chartered to load wheat here this fallCALLS COrS TO HELP ing again today. In the last 14 hours

(Hearst Nnrt by Locrest Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia. July 11 Fifteen hun-

dred letters, dlai-over-- d In a secret
drawer at the home of Dr. "William M.
Wilson, the physician who died after
drinking poisoned cle. Is being scru- -

make his bed or cook his meals Nel-son C Braham has begun eult In thecircuit court for divorce fr..m NellieHe says that on May 1 sherode gaily away with Lo Smith . n,i

to soirre part of the United States, wlli
reacts Portland on Its annual lour nextSunday mornlnr, and spend the day
here. They will be the guests of thePortland Retail Grocers' association, as-
sisted by the commercial club.

Oa the occasion of the visit of Port-
land grocers to Boston recently to se-
cure the next national convention ofgrocers for Portland, the Brooklyn tour-
ist club, ln which are many prominentgrocers, gave the Portland .men val-
uable assistance,. The party arriving
here next Sunday will be ahown various
courtesies and given an excursion tripabout the city. They have received a
special Invitation to attend church at

HDI LEAVE OFFICE
mere have been one death, four prostra-
tions and a dosen cases of Illness from
the beat.

The thermometer stood at 1 degrees
In the shade at noon today and there

icr r.urope. une win come here fromGuayaquil In ballast after having dis-charged a carro of coal at that place.
The gasoline sloop Condor la bookedto sail for Newport tfcls afternoon witha general carro. She leavee fromCouch street dnrk.
The Norwegian- - steamsr Tabor Ii

timiea tooay ror a cine to tne aoctor s
murderer. The letters contain Infor

""i mow wno would coerce it andthus defend Itself in a fair field- "If property Is destroyed there Is
Labor would never "bject tolegal Interference to prevent actonWi ruction of property, which oftendoes occur, but It doe and will alway

ecl te being restrained from peace-
able solicitation on tbe false ground of

-- rpiem4e, rt4Kv . ...
"The Denver piank Is the greatest me-Jrn!U-

organised labor has had at thef ends of a national political party In Itshlatnry. It r"s without aanrg laborshould manifest Its appreciation

lUTTLESniP SOUTH
CAKOLIXA LAUNCHED

mation that amaxes the police. Thev
practically form a complete record of
rour yeara or illegal practice. Many
letters are from women. Bom bear

spent the greater part of the day Inthe hnnk-Wdg-

Braham comrdslne that his wife haaIndulged hr liking for auto rides Incompany with various other men. Heears he waa compelled to go to a res-taurant for his meals, so devoted waahis spouse to the autos and so unevenwere her hours. He aleo alleges thatshe consumes too much liquor
Braham says that some time ago he

- A-- all te the police station
last Bight brought over several
policemen to the Concord build-
ing. First and Stark. where
Assistant Cashier George L.
Boyn ton of tbe Portland Flour
Milling company, was locked
la. He stayed la his office

.unaing nimner at tne mills of the Easttern V Western Lumber company. TheJSorweglBn steamer Park Is due to ar-
rive at Astoria this evening tinder char-- ro losd lumber. She will receive

tbe names of persons of wealth end
high social standing. The detectives
twllare that, aided by thtee letters, they
will not only be able to arrest tbe

is no prospect of cooler weather untiltonight.
U"T ln the tenement bousedistrict la Intense. Women and chil-dren are the chief sufferera Packlng-fW1,-.- ,"Jmot deserted. It Is so hotthat can work during the dayThousands of tbe well-to-d- o are'lav.Ing tewn, notwithstanding the fact thatm.??L,,,J. "trlngency had forced

vacations this eummer.

ji" i ner carta at tne mills at Linnton.

tne rirst congregational church. Dr.Dyott having formerly been a Brooklynpastor.

BAREFOOT TIKES
OUT TO SEK WORLD

murderer, but will tmrarel aniet f the
deep myetery that surrounds the career
of Dr. Wilson.

w. rrnnn an Duainesa. andwhen he returned he foand his wife hadmved. taking with her to some place WATTERaSOX SATS
ntti arter the janitor had

closed the doors and could not
get. The police mew assisted
bias down te tbe afreet from a
second-stor- y window.

Faints la Street.He ws married In Vancouver on w . .
Aa aged Hebrew peddler atamed Oor- -1. 1T. ' eelm fell in a faint from Me wacon on Trmasfer Patrol

Two 'barefoot chlldrea were foundroaming around Columbia street yester-day afternoon and were. broiivHt to th

TICKET WILL WIX
Louie-vin-e, Ky- - July 11. Henrv Wat-tereo- n

aera. In today's Courter-Joama- J:

T Democratk! party will acc---t
both ticket and platform wrh ehthuaHasm and the voters will rwtirv kuk

rr-le-4 rVaaa lw Wk.frlladelphia, 11. as CaclePra e teet aea fKlitiag maebtn iHf ""--i tre way at Cramps shipyards at11 S Y!n ber toony. hlitm rr4-- !aa CaiT"t nfl daughter ofof wjtb 'Carelina, broke ati f ttinpMM erra tbe bw'- - i b pew b(tiehlp after aW
Tt fitt Caroi raa la ar t ,p ef ue ifichigaa.

Patrolmen Cherloa Tmu.i .
Clifton street between vVventh and
Park yesterday morning hoil l je.
He was ent to bis heme, t Ii Lincoln
street, where be soon recovered.

en doina dutv n th. .vT I police station where the totsere found bv I-- llinrlu ik e. , w.was this mnrairr transferee . v . .

Boos aa renal Hsi Rewulta.
P. Malston drank too much last even,lag and he took a mi Ion that he wantedto reduce tbe yellow peril. He beat upWing Jlng and paid t2t f"f the act.Judge aa Zante waa tbe f

I.' X. MrtVoaraL hirrwl 4ik tctlve
fr.Tln". bing a bora. ras finedMi ia the jollee eurt Uua morning. bate whim, jealousy.

er of one of the children, Leo Maatcha.Kuthy Turner, the other loat one, waesiso taken to ber borne by Mantcha,
Jill wV?r77. k4 'tornHeights.

Lire wit hoot
ar faaa

ie watch
the rear:


